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ty to p ovide
t a d ound sale

Burying the tuition increase?

ill b held from
: 0 a.m. till noon, with the
ii nt u i n nding at 11 :45
a.m.
old are
for tho e

Reagan never
ed "h· staff or anyone
e " to provide illegal aid to the rebels.
OHIO BRIEFS
(COLUMBUS)-Community forums
are being conducted thi week in
Woo ter, Sandu ky,
ewark and
Springfield as part of" AIDS Awareness
Week." Governor Richard Celeste pro
claimed" AIDS Awareness Week" in an
attempt to trengthen Ohio's educational
efforts about the disease. State Health
Director Ron f1etcher aid unnecessary
fear about AID mu t be eliminated.

House Spok person Marlin
said President Reagan's support
lheContras h been "steady, stead
llld public!' But , Fitzwater aid

( L VELAND)-An Ohio School
p hologists Association official predicts
Ohio ill soon outlaw paddling students.
Nine states now prohibit paddling', and
two bills before the Ohio Legislature call
for similar laws here. The Ohio School
Psychologists Association said paddlmg
is often used not as a last resort but rather
i omething teachers do out of anger.

Unfortunately, no. These WSU maintenance workers were hard at work yesterday with a bit of remodelng between Delman and Rike.
Photo by Ertc Opperman.

TAs to go on strike at Stony Brook
STONY BROOK, N.Y.
(CPS)--Grad students who teach
courses at the State University
of New York at Stony Brook
last week went on strike and
threatened to disrupt classes in
definitely if they didn't get more
pay.
The incident follows recent
turmoil among teaching
assistants (TAs) at other SUNY

campuses, as well as at the
Universities of Wisconsin and
California.
Much of the turmoil stems
from tax reform, which for the
first time means grad students
nationwide will be taxed on the
money and benefits, usually a
small stipend plus tuition, they
get in return for teaching
courses on campus.

With some money paid out in
taxes, the grad students feel they
have too little money left to live
on and seek higher wages and
other benefits.
''A number of grad students
are living in their offices"
because they cannot afford
housing, reported Chris Vestuto
of Stony Brook's Graduate StuSee STRIKE page 8
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In the Friday, May 8 i ue

creat copies. Great people.

429-2585
In University Shoppes
Corner of N. Fairfield and Col. Glenn Hwy

Lease a 1987
Dodge badow
48 month + t
167.97

AllEIVA
Lea.sing and Rentals
924 Shiloh Springs Road

-

T1-E LEASING

PROFESSIONALS

Bonnie Tribbe or Tom Ris

276-5056

The Daily Guardian, there
two errors in the story entitl
''Large t turnout ever record
for tudent Goverment
el ti on ".
In th tory, the new Co
of Bu in repr entative wai
listed incorrectly as David
Bramlage. His name should
have read John Bramlage.
Also, newly elected gra~u~
representative Chetan Jan
last name was omitted frol]I
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ve communication majors their own club

TUESDAY

themselves to the students,
Reimer said.
It wa while working in the
SAS (Students As isting
Students) office located in Allyn
Hall, that Reimer decided it was
time to do omething about

complacency. Often times
Reimer interacted with
underclassmen who were over
whelmed by their new college
way of life. She would tell the
students to get involved, but
these students would invariably

door of room 218 for room. All
are welcome.
C mpus Bible Felio hip meet
for Bible tudy at 2 p.m. in 345
11 n. 11 re welc m .

Wellness Program: "Self Image"
will be di cu ed from 7-8 p.m.
in the Bolinga Center, 129
Millett.

ask her what she was involved
with. Unfortunately, she had no
reply. Reimer then decided since
there were no clubs in her
major--communications--she
would form her own.
S e COMNET page 8

Fellowship of Christian Students
will host Bible study at 3 p.m.
in 218 Fawcett.
UCAM (United Campu e to
Prevent Nuclear War) will have
a meeting at noon in 173
Millett. All may come.

WEDNESDAY

Wellne Program: "Aids" will b
the topic of di cu i n from 7-9
p.m. in 120 Medical cience
Bldg.

eetings
CO NET, WSU's communica
tion club, wil hold its monthly
meeting at 2 p.m. in 041
Univer ity Center. Everyone is
encouraged to attend.
Doing Your Best Series: "Deciding
a Major" will be the topic from
12-1:30 p.m. in 112 Fawcett. No
advance regi tration i
nece ary.

P ·og ams provide answers
"Wellnes is not only preven
tive health; it' al o creative

s

WELLNESS page 5

ICC meet at 3 p.m. in 168
P.E. Bldg.
Student Government meets in its
office, 033 University Center, at
5:30 p.m. Open to the public.

If you would like your up
coming event, club meeting,
departmental event or other ac
tivity published, free of charge,
please contact Karen Smith or
leave necessary information in
The Daily Guardian offlee, 046
University Center.

Sailing Club will meet at 7:30
p.m. in 045 University Center.
Anyone interested is welcome.
Noonday Devotions, sponsored
by BSU, will be held at noon in
room 416 of the library.

------FREE-----
PREGNANCY TESTS
* Results while you wait
• Pregnancy detection
poss bit before first
ml sed per od

ABORTION INFO
DAYTON: 42 E. Rahn Road
434-1789
FAIRBORN: 225 E. Main Street
878-0367

new season. new hope.
new reasons to donate plasma.

eam up to$100 as a
plasma donor.
New donors will receive $20 with first
donation.
•

.ance

Co

~~d DO YOU WANT

TO WRITE?

See an editor at
The Daily Guardian

(.l~a11
,,,
165 E. Helena St.
Dayton, Ohio
Mon-Thurs · 7 AM - 8 PM
Fri 7 AM - 5 PM
Sat-Sun 8 AM - 3 PM
..224-1973

MONTHLY RENTAL RATES

ALL-STOR

+

THE STORAGE PLACE c
903 East Central Avenue
West Carrolltc1, Ohio 45449
513 866-1255

Richard and Paula Baacke
Resident Managers

3
5
5
7
7
9
10
10

x 3
x 5
x10
x 5
x15 6
x15 6
x 5
x11

$ 7.00
16.00
27.00
22.00
50.00
59.00
27.00
52.00

Discount
on First Full
Months Rent
with Wright State l.D.
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at' the point? If ay " t inv
I'm ju t beating a dead or . Peopl
to g t involved will get inv lved, and
want to b toad
ill
toad . hat I ant to
ay i ta e a look at what can re ult from p pl
caring just a little bit. Student Government
benefitted from tho e who got involved and

di

e e

were pre ent in more

Marxist club activities should be monitored
Dear "Letters to the Editor" Editor:
I understand that a tudent Marxfat club ha
recently been formed on campus. Even more
disturbing, a few letters to this new paper have
appeared from member of th univer ity com
munity di agre ing with the goals of th . n
club, while imultaneou ly welcoming it in th
name of academic fre dom.
Academic freedom requires us to tolerate
hatred and extremism on campus. It does not re
quire such doctrines to be welcomed. Indeed,
clubs or individuals advocating bigotry and
violence, whether they wear red shirts or white

he , mu t be put on notice that bile they art
free to di eminate their idea , disruption of the
legitimate right and bu ine of the university,
or of any portion thereof, will not b taken
Ii htly and will b puni hed by appropriate
m a ur . I urg tud nt , fa ulty, taff, alurn(ll
and alumnae to clo ly monitor th a tivitie of
lunatic-frin organization uch a the one
pre ntly under di cussion and to report ea~~ all·
every violation of regulations to the authontle5·
Sincere~1

Martin Arba$1
Associate Profe sor of Histo~
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PORTS
On a hot streak

g ab five wins, move toward regional tourney
f th innin . Hollatz
· for- four in the first
t
four more
2

r,
in

p lted Lewi
pit hin for i more run in the
gam . Bleh 2-1 picked up the

ill

round-trippers with 10 and RBI
with an amazing 42.
Saturday the Raiders split
with the Greyhounds of In
dianapolis, winning 6-3 and los
ing 1-0.
The 6-3 win featured a four
or-four p rformanc by lber
(.372) with two RBI. Bleh wa
thr -f r-thre all double with
two RBI.
Mik M
11 garner d th
win, rai ing hi re ord to 2-0
with an RA of 1.59.
The nightcap wa a duel of
the mound men, Tom Crowel
(6-2) for Indy and Greg Karklins
(6-3) for WSU.
The Greyhounds scored the
lone plate point in the seventh.
Tim Huffman walked to open
the seventh, Todd Hottell dou
bled and a ground-out brought
Huffman across.
Albers was two-for-three as
the Raiders were unable to get a
runner t t ird. ach team had
four hits.
Sunday the Raiders traveled
cro -town to Central State,
where they snatched both of the
games, 7-4 in the first and 3-2
in the mghtcap.
Albers ttacked Marauder
pitching, going two-for-four

" The e ty

ju t

ore

le they are
ion of the
niver ity,
taken
priate .
ff, aiumOJ
tivitie of

.. one
rt each anC
ithorities.
Sinceretr
tin Arb~
· of Hist&.

fa a pr
ccrncd, elln

r m

b offer a
Yiide variety to choo e from, in

cluding elf Image, Wellne s
Fair, Stre Management,
Wellness Table, and Interna
tional Relations.

of program will
h Ip p pl learn how to relieve
unn ded tre from their live
and to m e them feel b tter
a ut them Ive ," aid Myer .
d if u ed prop rly, (they)
ill undoubtedly help the
wellne of the tudents.
' B ing healthy in all six
dimen ion of wellness is a key
role in ucceeding in life. A
po itive change in one area will
effect a positive change in all
areas of wellness, but it is just
as easy to have a negative
change occur, so it's important
to be aware of how to keep all
ix dimen ions positive."
The literature offered from
th lab cover a wide variety of
h alth ubject , among them:
newly revi ed and updated infor
mation on AIDS, high blood
pressure, obesity, and venereal
disease.
Screenings given by the lab
consist of dental, hearing, blood

pressure, and vision. These are
usually held twice per month at
the lab.
"We feel we have a very ex
cellent program here," said
Phyllis Cooney, a resident nurse
with the lab. "Every week we
are receiving new information
and ideas on wellness. Its all
current and updated."
One way that Wellness Lab
feels that it could increase its ef
fectiveness is by having students
give suggestions on what they
want and need. Students can do
this by stopping by the lab or
by attending the Wellness Com
mittee meetings on the second
Thursday of each month at 9
a.m. in 067 Allyn Hall.
The hours of the lab fluctuate
each quarter due to the amount
of help offered at that time, so
volunteers are always needed
and accepted at the lab, Myers
~aid. Applications can be picked
up at the lab.

with two more RBI.
After the Marauders took the
lead in the fourth, 2-1, the
Raiders exploded for four runs
in the fifth.
chivone got back on the win
ning side of the ledger and im
proved to 5-4 on the tourney
bound ea on.
The Raid r bombed the
Marauder for the thre run in
the fir t inning of the econd
game.
Bailey led off with a single
and swiped his record-tying 30th
ba e. Albers walked and

Carpenter nailed a single scoring
Bailey.
Albers came in on Brian
Spears' single, two-for-two. Cat
cher Jerry Rank then doubled in
Carpenter for the game winner.
Fre hman pitcher Leonard
Griffen, 5-0 and an RA of
1.29, topp d the Marauder for
the win, retiring the la t 18 bat
t 1 in a row with five
trike ut .
The Raider hosted Wit
tenberg yesterday for the last
regular season game. Results
were not complete at press time.

1979 Ford Econollne Super Cargo Van ElSO White, 300 CID, 6 Cyl.
Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Extended Body, Moveable rear door win
dows, Two removeable pass. seats. CONDITION: Mechanical-Good,
Body-fair (Left front fender damage, some rust), Interior-Fair, Tires
Fair APPROXIMATE MILEAGE: 108,776 MINIMUM BID: $1,600
1978 Dodge 15 Passenger Van B300 Dark Tan Metallic, 318 CID V-8
Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Extended Body, AC, AM Radio, Trailer
Hitch. CONDITION: Mechanical-Good, Body-Rough (Right side body
damage, Rust), Interior-Fair, Tires-Fair APPROXIMATE MILEAGE:
105,798 MINIMUM BID: $800
1979 Chevrolet Malibu tadon Wagon Dark Brown Metallic, 200 CID
V-6 Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, AC, AM Radio, Electric Rear Win
dow Defogger, Tinted Glass. CONDITIO : Mechanical-Very Good,
Body-Very Good, Interior-Very Good APPROXIMATE MILEAGE:
68,348 MINIMUM BID: $1,100
1961 Chevrolet Step Van with Uft, Series 10, 6 Cyl. Engine, 3 Sp. Manual
Trans., Hydraulic Electric Lift System in Rear. CONDITION:
Mechanical-Poor, Body-Poor, Interior-Poor, Tires-Poor APPROX
IMATE MILEAGE: 131,310 MINIMUM BID: $800
1979 Cbevro et Handicapped Adapted Bus with lift White, 350 CID V-8
Gasoline Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Chevrolet Chassis Model
CP31443 (157" WB-14,500 GVW) with Superior Bus body Model
GD6079 & a Reb Electro/Hydraulic lift with Remote Control, Dual Rear
Wheels, 6 Wheelchair hold downs, Pass. seats for four. CONDITION:
Exterior-Very Good (Some paint peeling, No rust or body damage),
Interior- Excellent, Mechanical- Very Good, Tires-Good APPROX
IMATE MILEAGE: 126,234 MINIMUM BID: $4,500
1974 Chevrolet Handicapped Adapted Bus with Lift Green & White, 350
CID V-8 Gasoline Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Chevrolet Chassis Model
CP31442, Forward Control 14,000 G.V. W. 157" Wheelbase, Dual Rear
Wheels with Carpenter Bus Body Model CV-2304, 5 Wheelchair hold
downs, Pass. seats for two, Electric Handicapped lift. CONDITION:
Mechanical-Good, Body-Fair (Very little rust), Interior-Good, Tires-Fair
APPROXIMATE MILEAGE: 159,436 MINIMUM BID: $2,000
ALL BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO 2:00 pm MAY 28,1987
For more details and bid forms, stop by the ESPM Sales Center
at 050 Allyn Hall or call 873-2071
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Specials

Th p oj t will b a legal
partner hip with a contra t.
ach memb r will contribute ap
proximately 20 a month for the
partner hip to inv t.
ie amp i optimi tic about
the newly-formed club' future.
''The Investment lub will pro
bably be one of the few club
campu that may offer more
than intangible reward ' he

Call or Details
0 y ~ ft l~)I rHJ
I:

~

I:

•

~'

:.r

THI U• 81•118

ClllECTIDft
* 3 NEW LOCATIONS
OAYTO

"d.

MALL R A

M d Rv r St ton
Aero From 0 '(10

Mall ••• 435·3852

SALEM MALL AREA
5007 Salem A enue
Across From Salem Mall • . 854-0000
DOWNTOW
Downtown Arcade ....••••.. 222-2834
KETIERI G
i
lawn and Coon ry Shopping Cti. 293-7345
!
HUBER HEIGHTS
, i.~~.._....._...._..~..-..~,._;~...-...._.........._..........
Hu r Cenlre • • . . ..
• • 233· B58
I
._...._......_..•._.••~•....._J

1

F
THE WOODS

,

tud nt or fa ulty m mber
ho arc intere ted in rhe club
should attend the next meeting
on May 13 at noon in 068 Rike
Hall. The guest speaker will be
Roger Chudde from E.F. Hut·
ton. He ·u be discussing in·
vestment careers.

l.DOKJNQ FOi
Ibis opport
Woods. 3-~
I~ baths

fi

'
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Comic redacted due to copyright
Rubes®

By Leigh Rubin

Bachelor number one didn't win.

IFIEDS
FOR

SERVICES

TRIPS

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

DON'T LET CASH FLOW PROBLEMS stand
in the way of a great experience. CAMPU
JOB are available to help pay for Am
bas ador Program to Brazil, hina and
J p n. For information ee JoAnn or Pat
in 122 tudent Service

WHEN WILL WRIGHT STATE free its baboon ,
goat and dog from death in synthetic
artery re earch? When will people top
eating animal , freeing them elve from the
need for artery replacement? Help u in
fluence the answer . PEOPLE/ANIMAL
NETWORK, P.O. Box 70, Dayton, Ohio
45402.

MY HEARTFELT THANKS to every per on who

GET INVOLVED-MEET INTERNATIONAL
VISITOR Become a student host for a
Brazilian or Japanese tudent this summer.
Campu guide , driver , cook , party
organizer needed. Contact Pat or Fran, 122
tudent ervices, x27 l l.

WANTED

te ap

r the

RELIABLE DRIVER

EEDED: Willing to pay

A WORLD OF OPTIONS BEGIN WITH AN
EXPERIENCE ABROAD--Expand your
awareness, become a student AM
BASSADOR. Spring interviews end May
15. Applications and information available
in 122 Student Services.

SIO-S15 per week, negotiable, for a ride to

ut

FOR RENT
TllE ODS-Dormitory tyle uit with
adcrowave, refrigerator and air condition
ioa. Adj cent to W U. Call 429-4834.

and from
hool. Open to faculty and
udent . 5-10 min. from campus in Fbn.
Leave name and number in mb 1286.
RIDE EEDED URGENTLY from campus to
Greene Wood Manor, 711 Dayton-Xenia
Rd. in Xenia at 3 p.m. Mondays till end of
quarter. Payment po iblc. Call Bob,
376-7560

EXPERIENCED SITTER. Will ta.kc care of

children (2 toS) years old Sdays a week and
FOR A PLACE to live? Don't miss

before and after school. Call--426-7568.

WANTED: INTELLIGENT, Hard w_orking
students to work as waiters and waitr~
for the campus catering service. Flext~le
hours, No experience necessary. SeTVIce
Arn rica, Mike 873-2478.

PERS.ONALS
LUANN, I am the sun. You arc the moon.
These are the words; play me your tune.

SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS
SCAM
OBVIOUS
THURSDAY.

voted for me, not ot mention tho e who put
in hours of hard work in my campaign
Thank a million. faen though I lo t the
election numerically, I firmly believe it is a
moral victory for me and my upportcr . I
may not work for you through an official
position, but rest assured I'll continue to
fight for student right . Anytime in the
future, if there i anything I can do for you,
please don't hesitate to get in touch with me.
Thanks once again, JAVED ABIDI

THANKS TO THE PEOPLE who helped make
he campaign successful--Special thank to
Missy, Susan, Kende, Michele, Kathy, Nan
cy, and Dr. C (The Duffer) for their time
TO SHELLY'S soon-to-be-husband: Please and energy and to Jody, Stacy, Cady, Lisa,
keep this bit of advice in mind: "Life's a Bath, Kara and all the others for their moral
bitch, then you marry one!"
support. Jeff Brumbaugh, College of
Education
THURSDAY, MAY 14th. The Scam and the
Obvious in the Rathskeller. 7 p.m. Come
out for a great evening of musical entertain- AUSTRALIAN FOOD, Australian fashion and
ment. UCB sponsored.
Aussie fun!! Come join the University
Center at CentcrFest for a day DOWN
UCB LEFTOVERS finally won! (17-9) Stars of UNDER on Friday, May 15 from 11 a.m .-4
the game: Bill, Mark, Poison.-The Gipper p.m.

With luv on our 15th, Matt.
Who am 1--Without you?
GET INVOLVED! Join UCAM, (United Cam
puses to Prevent Nuclear War). Come to
our meeting Wednesday, May 13th at noon
in 172 Millett Hall. All may come.

Dreams can come true
when you check the

"SKIN DEEP" Live Rock N Roll at Ruby
Tuesdays. 3 E. Columbia in Springfield.
Wcd.-Sat. May 13-16 at 10:00. Come check
us out!
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on tact:
omputing erv1 e
034 ibrary
513/873-4032
B n Guild or Vern Smith
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data
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m d
ail bl
t dent . ''At oth
particularly hio t t , th
co er are gone in no time.
ill continue to make them
available if the pro ram g
well,' he aid.
U ing the cover
ill not
only pre erve your boo (na
tional urvey indicate u ing a
book cover ill increase the life
of a book by two year ), but
it' a nice way to promote your
univ r ity, ' Living ton aid. "It
how your upport, ive th
cho I e po ure, and you ave
money ith coupon . It' a
great idea.''

While Comnet is the original
product of Reimer, it is hardly a
sole-proprietorship. The. list of
officers almost exhausts it

in

m

the academic ear
June.
Reimer i ome hat
di concerted over th amount of
undercl men in omnet. The
club i made up almo t entirely
of uppercl men and he i
eagerly awaiting new tudent to
fill the void. Comnet will be
e ing new officer oon (elec·
tion in ay), o tho e in
tere ted may contact Reimer in
118 Allyn Hall.
imer on tru t d the f oun·
dation for Cornn t, but ince
he will be graduating soon, it
will be decided next year
whether Coronet will sink or
swim. The next meeting of
Comnet will be today at 2 p.Ill·
in 041 University Center.

for
Wea
SCri·

